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FOf eword 

On Ihe surf"aa' A H ungarian Romance, " ignes J-Ifmkiss' 
lij"S1 novel. is "boUI EI pas.siolJElle love In;mgle 01"111'0 men 
alJd i) woman, (/Jeir jo)'; anguisl] and Ireachel}~ plttyed 
oul oga)ilSllhe b,?d,drop Ofa ,"-oleOI sevenICCIJliJ·ce,?IUlY 
In11L·;~jvaIJia. 

ffdwuver. II1/S f1Jaslerfull.v laycred book has II/orc 
,111]b)iiou.< g oals. Hankiss I.:' preoccupIed ,.ith rhe in ''l:"ble 
r]I;-IOf} 0/ rhe "unil,C'rS31 sou/" and 'nih rhe proble/IJ of 

'e eterllal!y reruroing ar('he~ype as Ii can be represcnred 
in /J"r.1lUre ThaI IS why ;'he turned Ji"OfIJ her chos'ell 
p r ofessioll, pj)d/a/ogy . of the JlJOgiw l,iod . to beUes 
lettrcs. " ,hure the cognit ive sciences impose /JO /ifIJilolions 
on her ere'lIIi 'e ialenl, 

'an!.'fj.s I.f lilscUl<1red by the proce~ ,1S she pillS Ii 
d"ellhcn:, '/IOW eilch hnk /jis inro the eterl1<11 c!ltlljl ol 
/1J.~'!(Jt.'V ': I.~v ~",II;cl; ,J.iu~· docs 110/ nJea./J a sparJEt! or 
tempoml cOJ!Jpletene~~ In ber concepr iI ralldom word or 
llfl aborti.. ~ ,fj'eslllre m~1.,v htlJ e more profound nu:-aning or 
,;:J/ut: ' L< ,rllth Ihdn entih' biogrc1plJles or precl.l-ely 
'cscnbed sequences 0/' aClion, lVothlng)s IncoflJequen· 

lia!. no maflcr f/Ow /lny: /Jothing thilt iJas "" ''er cXlsted call 
be [}n,1CIJlv/JIstic. ill IJer /Jovel Hankiss moves Ji"ee!y 
ilmong people, places and periods because lor her 
c.'ef),thillg IS connecred Jusl ilS publiC hlstoJ)' Invades rbe 
pn'vare sphere, so does the eternal break Inro rhe 
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IClnp()f~'11Dnd lillo fl....>soulSpdCt:_ 

H..ln/"-ifs· "vik i..~ even InOIl? 1~/I/.arJ:c1ble 10f being 
II ni!ell in i.} COUIlII.:"- uliere' unlil recL."'J1/.tY ongioc7b(.v Ini'S 

SlI!iJX'CI_ alld where IHJIIle'II 5 roJe Iii hie :Jnd Jeffers !Jas 

Ivr cC'l7lunes been re/e,.l,raled 10 b;]cksla.llc. A Hungarian 
Romance I," buld ,1nd libe-rared in spliir. and enrirc!v 
li7depellde//r NrI/,i'lIc.11!v. /-/'1//10/,,< dnms on (Ot ' best 
m:m'1fJi!t' IIm/ifiom OfHun!!"man liction, but sOe doe, so 
in urder ru subvert tbeJll IiH' Iler (}1m sty/Mlic pUipoSCS, /n 
tbe novel. bilFoque pn)sc' :J/reilliites " itll SpilFl' disC{}Urse, 
underscoriFLJ! or resrroiJ]liJg I/le lension Cft-""U txi i!,- the 
promgonists and ,?v IJism~" 

Ne.ewdio/? lIle amborS !Vie Ii) Ibe lett. I-Iankiss 
belie.'C'S in 'il Sl11lc 0 1' ),=" and in Ihe unmvld3bk 
mirroring vI' a fo'lTt OI'/ll'rSclf in eacb vfher character< 
17m> to Ibe queslion VI' "Imf i , aulobiogr:Jphirol in fl7ls 

1101 eJ. ,<be em hOIlt:.>'t(1' Olbner. "E.eIYt010.K 1m, 

ncJihlf{!{ '. 
Above ,,/.1 Hanki.,s maJ..es " clear lor tbe render Ihol .?n 

:JrlJ~, has been here, and I/Iot the oflis( IS JOOIt' important 
rJuJ/J o,?1' su1?jecl llu..< Ii f ,;ubml", Ibe essence o/" 
Illodermiv in roc 3rtS. 

Prvi. iliJrJiJOOa Birnbaum 
Sk7VJC .Dep.1ftmef)t 

un/versl?!' oj"0illlon7l;1 
Los Angc/es 

Introduction 

Agn I!S Han kiss' novel consists of twO discrete narratives. 
a -hISlOl') " :md a "herstol)"', The former is a fictionalised 
accoul1t of real eve nts, wherein all the charaClers 
mentioned actually existed, The latter is a domestic 
drama, therefore invisible in the hiSlory books, Hankiss' 
po\\erful "herstory" speaks for ilself; but it is necessary 
to give some background to the "History Lessons" in this 
book. for the benefit of those readers not familiar with 
Hungat} 's complex past. 

During the historical period covered by the novel, 
Hungary "~IS divided into three pans, The Battle of 
MoMcs in 1526 - where King Louis of Hungary was 
delealed by Suleiman the Magnificent - resulled in nearly 
two centunes of partition for Hungary, The Turks 
occupied the heartland of the country, leaving the 
western fringes of the kingdom to be fought over by local 
magnates and Ferdinand of Hapsburg, who claimed the 
Hungarian throne after Louis had perished on the 
battlefield. Following two decades of fighting, in ",hich 
the Turkish government of Hungary (the Porte) was also 
involved, Ferdinand concluded a truce ",;th the Sultan 
which recognised the Hapsburg claim to the no rthern and 
western edges of Hungary in return for tribute paid 
annually to Constantinople. 

Moreover, in 1566 the Sultan proclaimed Transyh'ania 
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to be an autonomous principality under his own 
suzerainty. This allowed the Transylvanians to elect their 
O\lIn ruler, subject to Turkish approval. The spirit of 
Hungarian national independence was thus kept alive in 
Transylvania. albeit precario usly; for the region was 
subject to both Hapsburg manipulation and local strug
gles for power. 

Wh en A !-fI.//lgan;m ROlllilm;e opens, to the laS! decade 
of the sixteenth century. the T urks occupy most of the 
old kingdom. tbe Hapsbu rg Emperor Rudolf controls its 
western periphery (to which moo! of the Hungarian 
nObilil) have Ik d), and T ransyl,nnia is ruled b~' Krlsztof 
B~ lh ory, who is hosTile to lhe Hapsburgs because of their 
rcp';:lled tntc:rfere nce III his territory. 

The novel begins with a conversation about Marvas 
Con'inus. ruler of lIungat) · from 145~1 49U. He was a 
true Renaissance prince who married the daughter of the 
King or Napks and represented the old glory and culture 
of Hungary. The Forgach cousins compare the Ma tyas of 
o ld with the present Hapsburg Archduke Matyas and his 
brother, the eccentric and much distrusted Emperor 
Rud olf. 

For his part Rudolf certai nly had little regard for the 
glories of the Magyar past. He transferred his ooun from 
Vienna (where Hungarian affairs were dealt with by the 
chance llery set up by Ferdinand) to Prague, where 
Hungarian business could reach the court only at second 
hand. Moreover, the Emperor was at loggerheads with 
the Hungarians on religious grounds. After 'Vlohacs the 
spirit of the Reformation . and Protestantism in particular. 
made inroads into Hungarian society at all levels. 
especially as many important ('-atholics had died during 
the prolonged hostilities. Protestantism even came to 
embody a spirit of independence in the face of Hapsburg 
might. By contrast Rudolfs own cousins a!ld uncles had 
initiated the Counter-Reformation in Inner Austria and 

the Tyrol , and this surely would have increased hIS 
natural antipathy toward the new doctrine. 

Agnes Hankiss draws a vjvid historical picture of 
Emperor Rudolf at his court in Prague. surrounded by 
JSlrologists and scientists (Kepler was one of his circle), 
,carching fur the Philosopher 's Stone find probing the 
nn ,teries of the CabbDIa. H e was also an avid art 
collector. and readers c f ljtz will remember that the 
aut hor Bruce Chat win's in itial desire to visit Praglle "'!IS 

insplred lly R udolfs passion fOf exotica. 
Rudolrs clique of military advisors viewed the 

HungarillnS 1IS a band of insolent rebelS who shou ld be 
neutrahsed at all costs, an altitude which was aggravated 
b} tbe outbreak in 1591 of lbe Fifteen Years War. 
;ssentially a comli::t with lbe Turks, it was complicated 
b~ the emergence of Tnmsylvania as a distinct politIcal 
po"er. Hy this time T ransylvania was controlled by 

sigmond Hathory lKrisztol's son). another unstable 
character like Rudolf who had allied himself with the 
Hapsburgs in return fur the hand of Rudolfs cousin, 
Maria Christina. 

The Emperor could thus avail himself of the resources 
of both Transylvania and Hapsburg Hungary. and he felt 
he could act with impunity in these regions. Many estates 
were confiscated, land pillaged and populations terror
ised. Perhaps the most spectacular event of this type was 
the seizure of lI.Jeshiizv's land and his brandin o as a. ~ 

traitor. lII eshazy. Thurz6, Istvanffy and the others all take 
their proper places in Hankiss' vivid narrat ive. 

The brutalitv of Rudolf's commanders in Transylvania 
led Istvan Ba'cskay, once a devoted supporter 'Of the 
Hapsburgs. to retaliate by raising an army (called the 
Hajdllks) against the Emperor. He drove the Imperial 
army out of Transylvania and Upper Northern Hungary, 
everywhere garnering popular support. In 1606 he 
concluded the Peace of Vienna with Emperor Rudolf. 



This left him prince during his litctime of an enlarged 
Transylvania and guaranteed the rights of the Protestants 
in Hapsburg Hungary. Bocskay also mediated the Peace 
of Zsitvatorok at the end of that year, between the Porre 
and the Emperor. This unburd~ned the Hapsburgs of 
their trihute to the Sultan, but left the territorial part ilion 
unaltered. Bocskay died a few weeks later. Poison was 
rumoured , and the u>ual struggle for power followed.. 

Hankiss' "History Lessons" reveal a country that has 
been divided. overrun and subject to foreign tyranny 
through c<:nruries. and which has produced factions and 
conspiracies of Byzantine complexity. The author allows, 
even cmphctsises, resonances across the centuries and at 
limes reduces historical figures to type, for example by 
pointing up (he similarity between the Renaissance 
Bishop Szuhay and lat er Archbishop Szelepcsenyi. whose 
actions echoed each other though they ser.ed different, 
masters and lived in different centuries. Thus Hankiss 
exposes the "romance" of Hungarian history as essen
tially a circle of deceit. This motif cuts across both 
narratives and highlights tile "rear' romance of Susanna 
and her personal triumphS and tragedies. ) fere the 
historical events are merely the subtext of the story of a 
woman's journey to eventual self-enlightenment. 

Hankiss ' intention is furthcr signalled by her references 
in the novel to Elizabeth Bathory, a noblewoman of the 
Transylvanian ruling family who has been mythologised as 
the original vampire, because of her purported habit of 
bathing in the blood of young girls, and whose crimes 
were probably distorted during the numerous witch hunts 
pursued by the Catholics between 1610 and 1630, This 
should remind us that women have to write their own 
stories if they are to become truly visible. 

Emma Roper-Evans 
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